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Dr. Stewart Is on leave of ab ;

Stewart to SpeakHollywood, recently spent a few
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Westerman. He is in the US
marine corps and has been visitService - Men Where They Are ,

What They're Doing To Salem Chamberdays with his sister, Mrs. Carl
Trick, Santa Ana, Calif. Capt
Trick is stationed in southern
California.

Salem chamber of commercePromoted
will hear Dr. William Blair Stew

sence from Reed college, where j

he has been professor of econo- - t

mics. He has studied at Reed, Uni-

versity' of Illinois and Stanford
university. He has served on the
staff of food research institute at
Stanford, with the social science
research council, and as economist
with the grain futures admini--,

stration, department - of i agricul-
ture, "

'.r'-:"i:-- :.
;

ing his parerts at Casper, wyo.,
and visited his grandfather, E. J.
Edwards at Tillamook. '. i

Pierce to Visit
Before Election

SILVERTON Harlan Moe, in
art office of price administration,
at its weekly luncheon ' meeting
Monday. Miss Helen Fletcher,
president of the Business andstructor in the naval , air corps at

'
Corpus Christi, Tex., is at home
on a furlough. He is a son of Mr.

Professional Women's club, will

HuTiere do yo get year
Items for The Statesman's Ser-
vice Men column? is a ques-
tion : frequently put te this
newspaper's ' news department
by parents and friends ef men
la service. The answer Is:
This 4s the service men's own
column. A large proportion of
the news items It contains
are , eontribnted ' by parents,
friends and the men, them-
selves. Others come from the
various army, navy and marine
posts 'and training stations. All
are welcome.

introduce the speaker.

another post, he has written his
. "parents. - -

Nelson Black, aviation cadet at
Mather field, Sacramento, has
been a guest of his parents, the
J. R.. Blacks. .

Robert Morrison, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Lee Morrison, formerly
of Silverton but now of Aumsville,
has been promoted to corporal.
He is stationed at Camp Pickett,
Va. His wife, the former Leonara
Heater, daughter of the Walter
Heaters, will join him soon!

Richard Scharback, US navy,
has been transferred to combat
duty, his parents . learned this
week. One son, Bernard, is now
with the army in Hawaii. and Ray-
mond is on submarine duty. --

" Odin Hollin, son of ; Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Hollin,' Is now with
the navy and is stationed at San
Diego.

"

'. .' v;- - 'J "

' Reports received at the capitol
Saturday Indicated that Walter

dio department He will have two
months preliminary training, at
Portland night school. --'

Darreli Stevens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Stevens, has been
home for several weeks after six
months training in the US army,
heavy artillery division. He was
given an indefinite leave to assist
with farm work.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hague are visiting their
son, William, at Fort Worth, Tex.
He is stationed at Fort Benning,
Ga., but will meet his parents at
Fort Worth.

INDEPENDENCE Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Becken have been
notified that their son, Bill, has
been made a master sergeant
He is now to attend officers.
training school after spending a
short furlough with his wife and
sons at Shrevesport : La. Sit
Becken Is now stationed at Me-D- fll

field. Tamps, Fla. s

M. Pierce, La Grande, democratic
C"7 Jl5IF irr1StC5 - ..nnvR4

LUGIIEST CASH P3ICES PAID

and Mrs. John Moe at Silverton.
Merl Larson, son of W. C. Lar-

son ' and brother of Mrs. Alvin
Legard and Harson Larson of Sil-

verton, enlisted , this week in the
army air corps at Portland and
will be inducted Wednesday.

William J. Lentsch wa ad-

vanced to aviation machinist's
mate second class at the US na-

val air station at Corpus Christi,'
Teat, according to information ,

"received by his parents, the
Matt Lentsches.
Edwin Burton, son of City Man-

ager and Mrs. E. K, Burton, has

nominee for representative in con-

gress from the second congres-
sional district, may spend a few
days in Oregon prior to. the No-

vember' election. ; , . .,

Pierce Is Opposed by Lowell
Stockman, Pendleton wheat-grow- er

and former member of the
state - liguor control commission.
Stockman' already has launched
an aggressive campaign.

SALEM HEIGHTS Merrill G.
Van --Cleave, grandson of Mrs.
Beatrice .Merrill, will spend some
time with her here while on fur-
lough. His home was formerly
here but . the family moved to

Frcnl end ilcmay Slrccb
. CENTRAL HOWELL Leonard

Roth has enlisted in the US navy Mn. Pierce was expected to ac
Stayton. company her husband to Oregon.Pvt. C. E. Edwards visitedand has been assigned to the rabeen transferred from Utah toCorp. Westly McWain, now in

UaJ. Clarence E. Grelr (above),
whose promotion from the rank
f captain In the US army was

announced this week, is the son OCTOBER
n

f Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Grei of
rente seven and has two broth- -
era in the service.1 Leonard
tSreir, first sergeant, is at Grays
Harbor, while Vernon Grclg.
technical sergeant, is attending
officers' candidate - school - at
Camp Davis, NC. Major Greig
is with the coast artillery at
Fort Stevens,- - Ore. Be is widely
known here, having attended
Salem schools. He was employ-
ed by the First National bank
in Salem prior to his induction
In September, 1940. Mrs. Greig
and their children. Sally Jo and
William, are residing at

With Savings You'll Remember All Yearl
Happy Birthday to yon! It's oar Birthday but we want to make, it one yon will remem-
ber, when the days of peace come again, nd you have. the comfortable security of
the War Bonds yon bought with your Penney --savings. That is the kind of Birthday
we want to make for you - - - - foil of good things you need, at prices' that allow a
worthwhile margin of savings ! IN CV. C. PENNEY CO.

Word has been received from
Terry B. Strake by his mother,

'. Mrs. Mona Strake, 17 Park ave--.

nue, that he is with the chemical
"n warfare division on an island in Si 1' the southwest Pacific Strake went

vet" overseas In May.

, Pvt William H. Van Natta, for fJmer news editor of The States
man and more recently assistant
news editor of the Oregon Jour-
nal, has been assigned to Camp
Roberts, Calif. Mrs. Van ".Natta

. (Maxine Fleet) is in Montana
- 7. . iS -

50 Denier
RAYON HOSE

Sheer rayon beau-
ties that are full-- V

fashioned for per-
fect fit Sizes C
8 to -

Dreaat'".
kioej .

t

Smooth black calf
in dressEuasps Elasticized

for perfect - J
Dewnstalrs Store .;

Fabric '

GLOVES
Novelty fabrics,
some with leather
trims. Colors to

. match or . Om
hanponi7e -- . C

"isaim fimtri

Cynthia. -

. SLIPS
Serviceable rayon
crepes, expertly
tailored! You know
the quality, Fam-
ous I oa
Cynthiasl 5f

Main Fleer

Nevelty
HANDBAGS

Novelty shapes and
styles, in leathers
and fabrics. - New
fall - 1 M
colorings - -

r ' lfat:Fleev:

Yisiting her father.

0j4Burch Judson - has enlisted in
the US navy and left from Port
land Saturday night for Norfolk,
Va., where he will be in the con-

struction battalion. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Judson, Popular: Gleri RpwsFcx43 McGilchriit avenue, and has
been for five years bookkeeper V'and office manager for Skewis &
Judson. " j :

- 2aleut I
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Marr re 9AM: jet- -ceived word that their son Robert

is confined to Jthe naval hospital 1r.at San Diego, undergoing! plastic
surgery.''.; ,,. ;:. -

Set the pace of the new season with one of these lovely
Glen Rows. New fresh styles in the sport, casual or
dressy mode. Rich, warm colors for winter. Sizes 9 to
1711 to 2038 to 44.

:i ' Second Floor

4 Ofc 'e . ain

PORTLAND, Oct M -(-ifp)
Navy enlistments announced
here Saturday included: Orlan-
do P. West Jr., Glen H. Hard-ma- n,

William F. West Philip H.
Ferris, James IL Chrlstensen,
Rex O. Alsman, Glenn W.
man, Salem. . .

Of
a

f
. 50 Only
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Mr. and Mrs. Milo Matthews
have received word that their son,
l.t M. C. Matthews, has arrived
safely in England. Before enter-
ing the service in July, Lt Mat- - Here is the buy of a lifetime! 100 wool

fleece swagger style coats in nude or
camel color. Sizes 12 to 20. We have only

. thews , was practicing dentistry in
Lebanon. . " -

BitA former Salem attorney, J.
Ray Rhoten, now a second lieu-
tenant recently visited here brief 1?

50 at this bargain price so hurry!'

Hew Fall Ilillinery
Flip little charmers for the college crowd,
town styles for the business girl, digni-
fied types for the matron. QQ
Tour hat is at Penney's 170Second Fioer

trip"ly on his way1 from Fort Warren,
la., to Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

0 .
Ralph Denham, a signalman in

the. US navy, has recently visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Denham of West Salem. He also
visited with his brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Evoryono Invited! Bo Hero on Thursday, at 4:30 P. M. to Share Our Birthday Cakb

, Jwith Usl Serving Will Bo Held; on the Mezzanino. Floor.Ramage of Salem, and his broth
er, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Denham of Silverton. Denham en
listed in January.

FuD-Fashion- ed Norelty

Tea rApronsDonald - Largent has finished
his-- six .weeks training , at the Rayon Hosewcoast guard training school' at
Bonneville and is now stationed
at Portland. Mrs. Largent is also

House1 Frocks--.

i",",iB
!y ., .W..".' r ;"I

Colorfast prints smartly styled in
shirtwaist - button-fro- nt and novelty
styles. Sizes 12 to 48. ;

Secend Fleer

at Portland. Largent is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Largent of
Ealem. ,

Fun fashioned with cotton reinforced
heel and toe. Buy several pair of theso
at Penney's low price! . . ' -

Novelty styles in cotton prints.. TWs is
a Birthday value for you.. See them --
today on Penney's second floor,
: - .V ; Second Floor - '"?.Mala Fleor , I

" -

f SXLVEXTON HILLS Five
eons ta the US military service

. ss the record of Mr. and Mrs.
John Zcttcrberg. Their eldest
eon,. Victor, left this week for
Camp Lewis ta be Inducted In

s the army.
Tweeds ! Fleeces ! Plaids !

TAILORED JACKETSIB--- Mt,ATW Via.His four, brothers in the army
are Glen at Camp Carson, Gus at
Camp- - White, Medford; Elmer at .SOSanta Monica; and Sidney ' in

5Noverseas service. Roy, is the sixth
and : youngest son, . still at home I
and too young to enlist i

JMannish tailored styles with notch collars, in the season's
. - . , smartest fabrics.. Select yours todayl ' .

Second Floor

vv 39lUyon Jungos Shirred Waist
-

Coated Eoroseal ;

Umbrellas

.Waterproofed with Koroseal by Good- -,
rich. Won't crack, wont set hard or
brittle if s washed , according to direc-
tions. Koroseal coatings last INDEFI-
NITELY. -- .;,

Printed Oil Silk

Umbrellas
Beautiful oil silks in clear and col

ONITOKM Rwatki; oajwtats;
rtuwtl cxmitm: tacrvaae
interest rat. A Prodeoti) tS-V- ar

Mort ate Is tht safa way to finaac
woor horn. Avallasl la ! f if

LXCfL

Lorely Rayon .
"

Blouses
. r0;..
All pure white rayon lovelies,
with long sleeves in tailored
styles. Sizes 52 to 40. Pearl
buttons.

Second Floor '

(ccUoos (HA financing eptional.

i a w tw sisI MmHAWKINS BO BEETS, INC.
-- o. tie

Authorized Mortgage Loan Solicitor
r1Cor Tbe Fnraennai insvirance wo c. ored grounds at a real ) fjnof Amrtca. iaWbargain price.Cuardlan BuiWlng Salem, Oregoo

&aln FloorIL

,,n:i;thi


